[Atypical forms of duodenal ulcer].
In view of the lack of studies on the percentage of atypical forms of duodenal ulcer, we made one based on our cases, analyzing separately the location, hours and time periods. We personally studied 3,120 duodenal ulcers, considering as atypical those that diverged form the norm in any of the 3 variables. The epigastrium was considered to be the characteristic location, extending from the infraxiphoid zone to the navel, although there can be simultaneous pain in other abdominal zones, the breast or back. The hour was found to be more than an hour after the feeding. Time intervals of more than 2 months without discomfort were established and the pain intervals lasted from 10 days to 2 months. Complicated ulcers were not considered. Atypical duodenal ulcers represent more than a fourth, 27.37%. Of the three variants, one the most common and three were less frequent. The absence of pain during determined time periods in more than two thirds is emphasized, while those without a pattern of hours and of atypical location are more or less equal. We note that the absence of determined time periods represents 80% of atypical duodenal ulcers and a fifth of all duodenal ulcers.